St Mary’s C of E Primary School Dover
Week Beginning: 14/12/2020

English

Class: 1

Teacher: Ms Craig/Mrs Fagg

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Phonics:
https://www.phonicsplay.co.
uk/resources/phase/2

Phonics:
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk
/resources/phase/2

Phonics:
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk
/resources/phase/2

Phonics:
https://www.phonicsplay.co.u
k/resources/phase/2

Phonics:
https://www.phonicsplay.co.u
k/resources/phase/2

L.O. To write a simple
sentence with clear finger
spaces.

L.O. To write a simple sentence
with clear finger spaces.

To write a simple sentence with
clear finger spaces.

L.O. To write labels.

L.O. To write a simple sentence
with clear finger spaces.

Look at your Christmas tree –
or find a picture of one. Look
at all the wonderful things on
it and talk about the colours
and textures.

Talk abut Christmas and the
different things that happen –
seeing family (usually maybe
not this year!), Christmas food,
presents etc.

Complete the list:

Complete the sentence: My
favourite part of Christmas is
_______________________. Draw
a picture of your favourite part.

On the Christmas tree is:

Story: ‘I’ll take you to Mrs Cole!’
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=Xvqr0ADRwao

Story: ‘I’ll take you to Mrs
Cole!’
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=Xvqr0ADRwao

Zoom in to find comprehension
questions:

Zoom in to find
comprehension questions:

Story: ‘T’was the Night Before
Christmas’
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go/r
esource/tg-a-28-twas-thenight-before-christmas-motionstory
Stem Sentence: St Nicholas
has ________________________.

Draw a picture of the
Christmas tree to go with
your writing.

Zoom in to find
comprehension questions:

Comprehension Activity:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resou
rce/t-t-2548948-ks1-twas-thenight-before-christmasdifferentiated-readingcomprehension-activity
Or
Chd to draw and label Santa.

Stem Sentence: I like Mrs Cole’s
house because ____________.

St Mary’s C of E Primary School Dover
Week Beginning: 14/12/2020
Mathematics

LO: To know and recognize
2D shapes.
Can you find the shapes in
the pictures?

Match_the_Shape
(oxfordowl.co.uk)

Other

PE: Can you take part in a
cosmic yoga session?
https://www.youtube.com/us
er/CosmicKidsYoga
There is lots here to choose
from – pick one you think you
will enjoy.

Class: 1
Lo: To add numbers to 20.
Can you add the numbers up?
You could get objects to help
you add them – maybe lego
pieces of pasta… anything you
have 20 of.

Teacher: Ms Craig/Mrs Fagg
L.O. To know numbers to 20.
https://classroom.thenational.a
cademy/lessons/to-count-from1-to-19-and-match-pictorialand-abstract-representationsof-these-numbers-chgkjt
Follow the lesson using the link.

L.O. To partition numbers to
20.
https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/to-identifynumbers-to-20-by-countingten-and-then-counting-on6wtkgc Follow the lesson using
the link.

L.O. To sequence numbers to
20.
https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/to-positionnumbers-to-20-on-a-numberline-6mw6ac Follow the lesson
using the link.

Topic: L.O. To compare and
contrast people of the past.

R.E: To understand the
Christmas story.
https://classroom.thenational.aca
demy/lessons/why-did-the-threewise-men-share-gifts-with-babyjesus-6rtp4c Follow the lesson
using the link.

Art: To use a range of
materials. To design and
create for a purpose.

Add_to_20
(oxfordowl.co.uk)
Art:
Can you make a Chstimas
card?
You could draw a Christmas
tree on the front – and
decorate it. If you have paint
you could finger paint a green
Christmas tree shape (a big
triangle) and put a star or the
top.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/tea
ch/class-clips-video/ks2neil-armstrong/zr9tjhv
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/
class-clips-video/ks2christopher-columbus/z7j3hbk
Watch the clips.
How were the explorers similar?
How were they different?
Who do you think was the
better explorer?
Create a poster of what you
have learnt.

These activities are linked to the work that is being completed in class this week.
If you have any questions or would like to share with me what your child has done then please feel free to email:
daisy.craig@stmarysprimary.net or emma.fagg@stmarysprimary.net
Please continue to read with your child using resources online, Kent Libraries or books from home.

Using what is available at
home – can you create a
chalk pastel galaxy picture.
Wax crayons work too!

